WORIA

[blank area]
  *

12
LOC: in the village of Botawa east side of Cenderawasih Bay
  *

Woria: 12 speakers reported in 1987, living in Botawa, a
Demisa- and Waropen-speaking village, in interior Waropen Bawah.
  *

Interior Waropen Bawah, Notawa village. ... Botawa is a
Demisa and Waropen speaking village. Nearly extinct.

WORIA ... 12 approximately (1987 SIL). Interior Waropen
Bawah, Botawa village. ... Botawa is a Demisa and Waropen
speaking village. Nearly extinct.
- Grimes 1996.

WORIA ... 12 approximately (1987 SIL). Interior Waropen
Bawah, Botawa village. Linguistic affiliation: Geelvink Bay, East
Geelvink Bay. Botawa is a Demisa and Waropen speaking village.
Nearly extinct.
  * * *

WORIA 12 E Geelvink Bay (Silzer & Clouse 1991; Grimes 1992,
1996, 2000)

WORIA 12 (1987) Geelvink Bay (Comrie)

Botawa -- WORIA
Botawa -- DEMISA/WAROPEN/
WORIA

Silzer & Clouse 1991

* * * *